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fbmH • land far ’■M the atari, it are told,
_Whe*e they know aot the eorroweof Uaej
Wine the pare water* wander through vellcy* of

Aid a treiaare teWime i
•TU Um land of our God, *tia the home of the *ottl,
Whore iffi of splendor eternally roll—-
where the way weary traveller reachca hi* foal

Ua the evergreen meuntoina or life.

Oar fate cannot aoartothat beautiful land,
Bat oar visions have told of ita bliaa,

And oar aoola by the fate from ita gardens are
fkamed

Whea we faiat in the deaerta of this.
And we sometimes have longed for ita holy repose
Whea ear apirita were toru with temptation# and

weea,
Whea we’ve drank from the tide of the river that

flows
Fromthe evergreen mountains of life.

OI fee eUra never tread theblue heavens at night.
But we thiuk af where the ranaonied have tr«ni,

And the day never smiles from his palace of light.'
Bat we feel the bright smile of our (iod.

We are travelling homeward through changes and
gloom,

a kingdom where pleasures unchangingly bloom,
Aadour guide is the glory that si iues through ihe

tomb
From the evergreenmountain# of life.

KEEP THE HEART VOl'SO.

Keep the heart young. though the sands ebb low,
And the silver cord be parting,

Though the wrinkle* come, and the rose* go.
And the first gray hair* are starting.

ftmooth, if you can, thefurrowed cheek,
And the brow where years are written ;

Dye, if you will, those locks so sleek,
Till your age be snugly hidden.

nay be young, though the look grom
old, f

All lie inner life revealing,
AM its pulses leap though the blood run cold,

Uke the brook through you dingle stealing.

As the pearl keeps fair in its aunk.cn shell,
Tikadtf* iu* hrmch but '

And the springs still gush in the shady deH,
While the dying day-beams quiver.

As the leaves fade not on the ivy green,
With the rest, in autumn weather,

Let the links keep bright, in their gulden light,
That hind us all togetfcr.

A GEN.

My tout thy .acred tmnyf keep.,
„

My midnightdream* are all of thee !
For nature then in silence t-leeps,

And silence broods o’er land and sea ;

Ob, in that still, mysterious hour,
How oft from waking dreams I start,

To find thee but a fancy flower !
Thou cherished idol of my heart,

Thou hast each thoughtan.I dream of mine-
Have 1 in turn one thought of thine ■
Forever thine my dream shall be,

H’bateVr'war be 0J fortune berr f
%

(■cUiHVfevitu thee
Only one boon—a gentle tear ;

May e'ver blessed visious from above,
Flay gently round thy happy hea r t,

And the sweet beam* of peace and love,
Ne’er from thy domicil depart.

Farewell! my dreams arc still of thee—
Hast thou one tender thought of me .*

Mr joys like Summerbirds may fly,
My hopes like summer (dooms depart,

But there’s one flower that canuot tin—
The holy memory in mv heart.

No dews that one flower’s cup may fill,
No sunlight to its leaves he given,

But it will live and flourish still,
As deathless as the things of Heaven !

My soul greets thine, unasked, unsought,
Hast thou for mv one gentle thought :

Farewell! farewell' tny far-off friend !
Between us broad blue rivers flow.

And forests wave and plains extend,
And mountains in the sunlight glow ;

The wind that breathes upon thy brow,
Is not the wind that breathes on mine ;

The star lieams shining on thee now,
Are not the beams that on inesbiue ;

But memory’s spell is with me yet—
Cans’t thou the hoiy past forget ?

The bitter tears that thou and I
May shed whene’er by anguish bowed,

Exalted in the noontide sky,
May meet and mingle in the cloud ;

And thus, much beloved friend, though vee,
Far, far apart must live and move.

Our souls, when God shall see them free,
Can mingle in the world of love.

This were sweet ecstacy to me —

&ay, would it be a joy to thee?

THE POPULAR CREED.

pine* and dollars! dollars and dimes !
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes !
If a nun is down-five him a thrust—
Trample the beggar into the *Ju»l !
rresmnptu«MU poverty is quite appaling !

Knock turn *<er i kirk him for falling!
If a mast hoc, «»fr h*t him hif her
Yoursoul's for sale, and lie's the buyer—

Dime* and doll irs ! dollars and dimes t
Aji empty pocket's the worst of crimes !

1 know a paor, hut a worthy youth,
'Whose hopes arc built on a maiden’s truth ;

Itat the-maiden will break her vows with ease,
>’or a wooer cometh whose claims arc these :

A hallow heart and an empty head,
A faoe welt tinged with brandy red,
A soul T-»dl trained in villainy’s elmol,
And cash—sweet cash ! he knnweth the rule :

Dimes and dollars ! dollars and dimes !

An empty pocket's the worst of crimes !

f know a'hold and an honest man,
'Who *t»J*es to live on a Christian plan ;
Hut peor he is, and poor will he—
A teamed and hated wretch is he ;

At home he ineetetli a starving wife,
Abrotri, he leadeth the leper’s life—

struggle against a fearful odds
Who will not bow to the people's gods I

Dimes and dollars ! dollars and dimes !

An empty portlet's the worst of crimes l

get ye wealth, no matter how ?

• •* No questions asked" of the rich, 1 trow ;
• Steal by night, »nd steal by day,
% i Doing it all in a legal way ;)
• Join the Churchami never forsake her,
Learn to rant and insult your Maker ;

Be hypocrite, liar, knave, and fool,
Hut don’t be poor, remember the rule :

Dimes and dollars 1 dollars and dime? !

An empty pocket's the worst of crimes !

ABO BO LITIOX.

Abo Bo Lition (may hit tribe decrease !)

Awoke one nieht not verr well at ease,
And saw within the shadow of his room,
Making it mean, and like a stink-weed in bloom,
▲ deTil writing in a hook of brass :

Exceeding cant had made Bo Lition an ass.
And to the shadow he said, a little pale,
*• What scribblest thou ?” The phantom raised its

tail,
And answered with a leer of sour discord,
• • The names of those who own .IctT Davis Lord.”
•* And is mine one ?** said Abo. “ Not quite so,”
Replied the devil. Abo spoke more low,
But cheerly still, aching to grasp the pen,
•* Write me as one who hates the I'nion, then.”

The devil wrote and vamosed. The next night
He came again—this time a little tight—
And showed the names who served JeffDavis best,
And lo ! Bolition’s name led all the rest.

Vanity Fair.

From tb« Catholic Mirror, April 19.
KntO( Ipatloii In I lie l>l«lrlcl of C o-

lumltln.

After four months of gestation the Ab-
olitionists of Congress have presented to
their constituents tlie first liorn of tlieir
baleful political progeny. The passage
of the bill emancipating the slaves in the
District of Columbia inaugurates tlieir
policy ; and nothing now is wanted but
the Executive sanction to give to that
policy the validity and permanence of
law. A grave responsibility rests on the
President. Should be sanction the bill,
the triumph of the Abolitionists will be
fairly established, and they may proceed
to gather the fruits of a policy they have
so long cherished. How far this triumph
will aid in accomplishing the publicly
avowed object of the war, remains to he
seen. That object, ns set forth in the
Crittenden resolutions, which passed the
House in July last, with Iwit two dissent-
ing voices, was “to defend and maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution and
preserve the Union, with all the dignity,
equality and rights of the several Stales
unimpaired.” The act rf emancipation,
if not at variance with the strict letter of
the Constitution, is in violation of the
true spirit of that much abused instru-
ment. What that spirit is may he gath-
ered from the opinions of the patriots and
Ages of the better days of the Republic.
In December, 1831, John Quincy Adams
presented some petitions praying •* for the
abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia, and of the slave trade therein.”
Mr. Adams remarked that “ so far as the
latter desire was concerned, lie thought it
a proper subject of legislation for Con-

_ gress; but as regards the abolition of
slavery in the District of Columbia, lie
deemed it his duty to say that lie would
Dot support it." In 1830 the question
was again brought before Congress, and
referred to a committee, who reported
“ that Congress ought not to interfere in
•ay way with slavery in the District of
Columbia." And Henry Clay declared
that, In his riew, Congress could not “ in-
terfere with slavery in the District with-
oat a violation of those obligations which
m not leas sacred, or less binding, than
il'lbey had been inserted in the constitu-
tion! instrument itself.”

Whatever may be tli_• action of the
Executive in thin particular connection,
the fact is now patent tc all the world, that
the object of the war, in no fac as the
Abolitionists can shape it, is to interfere
with the lights of the Slave States, and
so to wrest the Constitution as to leave to
these States none of the guaranties with
Which that sacred instrument has invested
them. This fact, if it means anything at
all, signities—revolution. It is not, in-
deed, that kind of revolution, which,
through peaceful means, and hy virtue of
law, seeks to change the public policy of
the country, and shape it to the ends of
justice, humanity, civilization ami the
well-being of the governed. On the con-
trary, it is therevolution which grasps at
political power by- violating organic law;
and uses force as a means of its attain-
ment.

The barriers of the Constitution once
broken dow n hy this party, who can limit
its encroachments on the rights nf the
States and the liberty of the citizens; nr
determine the sphere of its irresponsible
action? Once fairly launched in its ca-
reer of destruction, no obligation id* law,
morality or religion will impose upon it
any restraint, Hut one imperious exi
genoy will lie presented — the preservation
of political powir. All the multiplied
passions of aval ice, malice, political profli-
gacy, and puritanical cant, will be let
ioose upon society to war upon its best
interests, to stifle its nobler instincts, ami
stupify it with the horrors A -fax.NVi, 1
or madden it in an exterminating war of
races.

The Abolitionists, fur four months,
Ver- Yr>>? iAi*»vwtu w« jv in. Futtgrvss,
and what have they done to mitigate the
terrible experiences of a civil w ar which
they have mainly contributed to provoke? |
The paramount idea presented to their j
discussions blends invariably with the
subject of slavery ; ami the siltn of their
remedial measures is found in the ndvo- :
cacv id laws prescribing the penalties of
a sw eeping confiscation, that must fall up- :
on the States and individuals interested in j
the institution of slavery. In Ibis respect
Congress re-enacts sonic of the proceed- i
ings ot the national assembly of revolt! -I
iinnary France. ,

The ream r of French history will re-
membtr that the iustirmcti.ni of the 10th
of August, 17H2, was instigated by the j
leaders of that Asscmb)y. Its oVji-ct was*
In overthrow the monarchy by forcing j
the king to abdicate. The palace of the
king was invaded, his guards massacred,
and tlie royal family driven to take shel-
ter in the I iiiso in of the very Assembly
which wn« plotting its ruin. In the midst j
of this iijghttul ciiiiiiiintion, when the!
very existence of the Government was at !
stake, this grave body of legislators were
“ipiictly engaged in the discussion of the
treatment ol the negroes ot St. Ihimitigo !”

From this discussion they passed on- iward, in a few days, to decree the tie- |
thiiineiiii-iit of (he king; the annihilation
of that very constitution which only a
short time before they had sworn to de-
f-ml, ami the conviction nf that national
convention width invented the bloody
triumvirate of ltobespiele, 1tali toll and
.Marat.

It is not intended that any permanent
good can result lu the country from tiiis
act emancipating the slaves in the
Itistnct. It is simply a gratuitous insult to
the conservative men of the country, w ho
would seek the In-st means of pacifying
the passions likely to be evoked out of
civil war, and mivc the constitution from
the violence of a party who would attain
power by striding over its shattered form
ami ipn-nclied spirit.

Let us not deceive ourselv.-s. This ad
is only one of a series—Tis thcenleiing
Wedge of a policy w hich has for its end
the destruction of that Constitution which
they have pronounced to lie “a covenant
with lie'll and a league with Satan.” It
does not embrace the re-construction of
the t.'nion on the basis of the Federal
Constitution. Tiiis is disun ity avowed
by the orators, logicians and lecturers of l
the Abolition puipi; and press. \ leading
member ol this party—Mr. Lander, ol
the Senate of l’ennsylvaiiia—scollcd at
the idea of reconstructing the Union "by
compelling the slave States to fallback
into it with slavery, slave representation
and all its concomitants ns aforetime.
This would lie a false ami fallacious cure
lor our existing ills. Let no one delude
himself ami others by pointing to this

! pathway fiom the wilderness to the
promised land. It never should, never

1 call, it tiyvi-r wilLbe done." Such lati-
; guage is plain, unequivocal ami full of

\ significance. It is the logical sequence to
i that idea of “ State sin," which lias “ no
I rights,” except flic tiew-langled one ol
i “ State suicide l"
i If slavery has no rights, most assuredly
liberty has some left. The felon who
commits murder possesses lights which
society is bound to regard in the interc- s
of justice, human and divine, lie has
forfeited his life hy his crime, but the law
defines the crime, and only hy law can

! he be ndjudgid. The sophists of Aboli
tionism assume the crime of slavery, force
it out of the pale ol the law, and then sit
in judgment on it, not by virtue of the
law, but in mockery of it. This is Abo-
lition justice! The Constitution is in tin-
wav of the summary ami vindictive pun-
ishment they would inflict, and hence it
must he stricken down in order that they
may attain their infamous ends. They
would deluge the land with the blood ol

j the white freeman; oppress him with the
heaviest burdens of taxation; desolate

I his family hearth ; subject him to the
manacles of an armed despotism, and
leave him unprotected by the guarante s
of the law, in order that the slave might

'go free to riot in insurrection, wallow in
I fftth and indolence, and war on the race
which has given him the only civilization
he has ever reached, and with which, in
the very nature nf tilings, he cannot live
on terms of social and political equality.

- This is Abolition humanity, philanthropy
1 and religion!

I iiavk heard persons enndein fairy-
tales as " trash, unlit for children.” Hut
no properly balanced mind can subsist on
hare facts ; they must be varied hy fan -

1 cies.as the landscape by lights and shades.
The rainbow, spanning cloud or cataract,
i- not taueiidc; the frost pictures on the
pane arc unreal ami evanescent; the world
that trembles in the dew drop does not

i exist therein ; the hues of the llower.eveii
—what are they but the lantasiesof light?

i These are nature's fairy tales; yet in all
her fictions she hides realities; and from
the creations of the imagination, truths
exhale, as perfumes from the lily and the

I rose.

A Viuoixia preacher gives the follow-
ing illustra’ion of “ faith that would re-

j move mountains,” which lie heard from
the lips of a negro preacher, who was

, holding forth to his congregation upon the
subject of ohoving the commands nf the
Almighty :

“ Itrcd'rcn," he said, in his
i broken way, ** whuteber de good God tell

me to do in tlis blessed book"—holding
[ up at the same time an old ami evidently
, much read Bible—“ dat I'm gwine to do.
If I sec in it dat I most jump troo a stone
wall, I'm gwine to jump at it. finin’troo
it 'longs to God—jumpin’ at it 'longs to

j me.”

How absolute ami omnipotent is the
silence of the night! And yet the still-
ness seems almost audible. From all the
measureless depths of the air nround us,
comes a half sound, a half whisper, as if
we could hear the crumbling and falling
away of all created things, in tho great ’
miracle of nature ; decay and reproduction
ever beginning, never ending; the gradii- ;
al lapse and running ol the sand in the .
great hour-glass of time!

fHrttral anU Surgical,
DR. E.. J. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sftcmmento treet, belotc Montgomery, oj»j>o*ite
Pacific Mail Steam*hip t'u'i ((ffice,

San Fruncinco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physioian,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. ®.#

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chi«-f
I'hysiciun to the ‘20th Regiment of llonved*. Chief
Surgeon to (tie Military Hospital of I’eslh, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chihlieii,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

IWr Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children.

Onifi Horn*.—Prom Va.n till 9 p. *. commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Coiisultatioua, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. It. J. CZAPKAY,
hau Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When n Cure is Guaranteed
m nil Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-ahu*e. Xerroua PehUity, Stricture*. filet 1*,
iirarel, Piahete*. l>i*ta*** ofthe Ki'lnnj* awl
R/ari./er, M*> racial Rhenmatietn, Scrofula,

Pain* in the Hunt* amt Ankle*, lH*ea*e* of the
I.ung *, Throat. Xo*e, amt Afit*. Ulcer* upon the
Jii*>ty or J. Imint, I 'oncer*, f)eojt*y, Kjiileptic
Fit*, St. Vittut' IHince, ant! atllHteate* a Hiring

from a Perangement ofthe Seariotl Organ*.

£lUCIi as Nervous Treibblinc. Loss of Memory’
W'HSv.. COM* r, Wrv S '»•

Vision, with peculiar spots appearing the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
imrise the disease originated, howvver long Siandhtg
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
hallled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, andjfree from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. I have rescued from the
jaws ,»f death many thousands, who, in the las' stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die h.v their physicians, which warrants me it;
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is searce'y ever
effected, a majority of the easesfalling intothebunds
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, hut ruin the constitution, filling the -y<•
tetn with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rap d consumption.

tin: rlMUlri the ri >*«««»»• and the treatment not cnu«c
death speedily, and the victim marries, thv disease
Is entailed upon the children, who aie horn with fee-
ble constitutions, anil the current of l.fe corrupted ,
by a virus which betrays itself in -crofula. tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affect inns of the «k • n.
eves, throat and lung*, entailing up m them a brief
existence of suffering, and consir tia:g them to an
early grave.

P»*|f.nb.iIs another formidable enemy of I cairn,
for nothing else in tin- dread ea’alogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon tic. sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a tea
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. If
destroys the nervous system, rupkLjy wastes away
the energies of life, causes derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to he dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence. 1 assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure cun he effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males. treated on principles established by fiheen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections. sent to any part of the State. On gon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Husiness correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L J C7.Al’KAV. M. D .

Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-
gomery. opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of tiie Philadelphia College ofMedicine, to t lie
• ditor.s of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, fur publication :

Pihupflpiiia, Jan. 17th, IS.%9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surg cal

Journal:
fiKNTi.PMF.v: —My attention has been called to an :

artirle In the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the tnl eunritm degree granted l»v the
l*lrMaib-!f*biw College of Medicim* to |>r. L. J: Czap-
kay. When the application tor the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to. the effect that Dr. Cr.apkny was a
regular graduate M 1>. of the University of Perth, i
had served as a Surgeon In the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, thedegree was granted. The ari
ennriem degree, as its name implies, is conferred on,
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused, liy inserting
th s in vour Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, H. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of ;

Medicine.

Knnnrknlilr Instance of Medical
liellef.—lielow we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and reinedi.* 1
agent, and their statements arc authenticated by a
Notary PubUe. TUe demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pc
rusal to theattention of tiie afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckrtificatb.—The undersigned, desirous of ac- ;
quaititing those who may he unfortunate enough to Ibe siini’arlv afflicted, where a permanent relief of \
th. lr sufferings may be obtained, feels it hi*< duty to «
thu< puhl'cl., express his most sincere gratitude to
!>i. L. J Cr. ipkav for the permanent recovery of his
health, lbu ne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vi< ious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth: depressed iti body and mind, una-
ble to perform even tiie most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who atfirst regarded my disease

.of trilling importance—hut, alas! after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, months, of their treatment,

' I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; aud as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Czapkay. who, after examining tny case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head. —

Encouraged by this result, I resolved toplace myself
immediately under bis cure, and by a strict obedience i
to all bis directions and ndvbe. my head became
ch ar, tny ideas collected, the constant pain in my 1
ba. k and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm "r excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others ; the in-apaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have nil disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after havingconsulted the Doctor, I felt ns If
inspired by a new life—that life which, hut a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snare* of Incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czapkay. and recomiiv-nd him to ail who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent eure will be effected.

11. K. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Scbscrih -d and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. 1>»G. (Signed)

John MinPLirmx, fi.. s J
Notary Public.

1 A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as ail

! act of scientific skill, but of I mnanity, also. About
! two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown

to m*. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-

. on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became

i su< h (as I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently,while in pursuit of

1 my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
i slightest warning, and although insensible to theug-

1 oiites. I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
j soon learned to look upon those who would render
; assistance or shelter mefrom danger, as enemies who

j xoiight to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my Inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever. he undertook my case, and with theblessing of
Hod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which 1 enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advi. e may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can he placed.

[i.. 8.1 Mkykr Yablonskt.
Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

j Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. n. 1S&6. Gilbert A. Grant,

IL. s.] Notary Public.
' Remarkable Cure of Constimptlou.

1 --The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
! in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
l**ast beneficial result. Thefell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; iny physicians held
out no hope of recovery ; my strength had wasted,
and I was In a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they eonld do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, 1 applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well nnd perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Czapkay, and 1 feci rejoiced that it is at least

IHrtrical aob Surgtral.
in tny power to tender this feeble recognition of hit
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not despair. for whatever may be the nature
of your case, 1 am confident that you will find relief
by apply iny to Dr. L. J Csapkas.

“ There is balm In Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.” |l. 8.1 ISaaaT Wets UNO,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1*59. City and County of Ban
Francisco, in the State of California.

[l. s.] F. J. Thibaci.t, Notary Public,

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows thatftlie circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
llenry Wessling durlny his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of Ids remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Clapkay. [l. s 1 A. Ruskniikim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. I>. 1*59.

[l.s.] F. J. Tiiihault, Notary Public.

Dr. I.. J. Ciapkay'i Private Medical and
Suryical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery. opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a qure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 P. u.

Sprrinatorrlirra, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an*, labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg*
es, pains in theside, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men. are
cured without fail hv the justly celebrated physician
and surycon, LJ. CzapxaY. Ills nuthod of curing
diseases is new and i*sknown tootiikk*. lienee his
yreat success. All consultations, by letter or oilier*
wise, free Address, L. J. Czapkay, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Disoovery of the Age.—
Great RlenHimj tit Mankind—Innwent but I*otent.
— Da. L. J. CZaprat's PaoPHiLACTtciM (self-disin*

nfnnt). e sure nreventive against Gooorrhtva
an.N

. isypmmic m'seaie**. and an
for nH venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers, oft id discharges from the vagina, uterus
ami urethra, and all cutanrous eruptions and dis*
case*. For vile at Dr. !«. J. Czapkay’s office. Sacra*
mi'U’.ii street,below Mimcnm-n tfev Pacific
Mx'WfWamaldp C.unpany’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Mr. L. J. Czap-
kay's I'rttph lurticuut a preventive agtin**t svphilitic
atid yotiorrhtpal diseases. Harmless in itself, it
p«»s«» the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
dt b.iucln es from being infected by the most loath*
Bonn of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health he without Dr. Cz ipkay’s Fropnilne-
tieum. It is in very convenient packages, ami will
be found co >vtnieii! to use, being used as :i Soap.—
l’r ;. K*.r sate at Dr. I,. ,T. Czapkay’s Private
Vedi** «• and Surgical Institute. Faerano nto -treef,
below Montgomery, opposite Pa ific Mail Steamship
Cotnnany’s office.

All orders must be addressed to L. ,1. Czap-
kay, M. I)., San Francisco, California. niaylT

ILrrjal Stobrrtismirnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATF OF CALIFORNIA. County of FI Vtug/M
t ’ .**."* —In the Ifotiirt Court oi the KlcvintliJinfi*
cial District.

Action brought in tin* District Court of tin* Kiev*
enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of Kl Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said Countv and Mate.

The I*. , pie of the Mate of California to DA\ 11) F.
MOoltF. defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Lucretia Ann Moore, plain*
tiff, m the District Court of the Kleventh Judicial
District, in and for the cnnnttr of Kl Dorado, and to

answer the complaint filed therein on the day
of March, a. i» 1-62, within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if serv, d within this county; if served
out of the county, hut within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment bv default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bunds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, an.l that said marriage he
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, as
ab .ve required, the plaintiff will apply for said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, lion. B. F. Myrcs. Judge of said District
Court of the Kit ventli Judicial District.
. —■— j Attest my hand, and tlie seal of said Cmirt
•' L. s. .-in and for said County of Kl lb>ra«lo. hereto

-— ’ affixed, at office iu the city «>f IMacerville,
this the 17th day of March, a. n. 1s62.

THOMAS II. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon readitig the plaintiff’s affidavit on file here
in, it is ordered that the within summons he publish-
ed in the MorxTAtN Dkhochat. a weekly newspaper
published in the county of Kl Dorado, Mate of Cali-
fornia, once a week for three months, and that ser-
vice be made by such publication.

Witness my hand this 13th day cf March a. r>.
1 '♦>.».

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
llt'MK & Sloss, Pl'lT’s Att'ys: iuai'22m3

SUMMONS.

S.WTK OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado,
M* —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev

enlli Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said county and Mate.

The People of the State of California, to LOl'ISA
I) \ \ IS, defendant. Greeting :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the county of Kl Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1stday of April a.
D. 1*62, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you «»l this summons—if
served within tins county; ifserved out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or. if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will bo takeu
against you.

'Jheas.iid action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
frwm the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
swer thesaid complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Willies.*., lion. II. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

. ——* j Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,
- i.. s. J- in and for said county of Kl Dorado, hereto

1 —— * ii(lived, at office in the city of IMacerville,
this the 1st day of April, a n. 1*62.

THOM It. PATTEN, Clerk, —

llv Oudkn Syrinx*, iKputy Clerk.
HrME & St.oss, PIPIT* Att'ys. aprfimtt

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado,
SS—In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought In the District Court of the Klev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court iu aud for said County and
State,
The people of the State of Cnllforula, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant .Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Hall, plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of Kl Dorado, to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March,
a. i». 1*62. within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this summons—-
if served in this county; <f served out of this Coun-
ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, it served out of said District, then within
forty day*—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff aud also to obtain
in.lenient for costs of suit ; and if you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint

Wiiwchs. lion. II. F. Myrt.c, bridge of said District
Courtof the 11th Judicial District.
, —— . Attest my hand, and the seal of srid

!.. s. J Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,
‘

’ hereto affixed, at office iu the City of Pla-
cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. i». 1*62.

THOM It. PATTEN, Clerk,
lly Mjriittt*. Deputy Clerk.

Di.ASTifABn A- Mkhkpitii, Plaintiff’s Attorneys. *

[mai’J'J 3m]

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpiIE copartnership heretofore existing between

JL the undersigned, under the name of HARRON
Si TODD,is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All demands against the firm and all accounts due
it are to he settled by J. W. Harron, who will in fu-
ture conduct the business.

J W. HARRON,
JOSEPH TODD.

Rivrksiiir Hotkl, Carson Road,)
May 15th, 1*62. | m241m

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of FI Dorado.
— Iu the Probate Court in and for said County.

In the matter of the E-tale of NATHANIELSTEED,
Deceased ;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the Estate of said Deceased, to be and appear before
the Court Aforesaid, in open Court, at the Court
Room of said Court, in the City ofPtacerville, at the
hour of In n’lnck a. a., of Monday, the 30th
Day of June, a. n. 1*62, to then and there show
cause if any they can, why an order should not be
granted authorising aud empowering Nathan Rhine,
Administrator, to sell the Real Estate belonging to
the Estate of said Deceased.

By order of the Court.
, —. Witness my hand and seal of said Court
LJ. hereto affixed, at office inthe City of Placer*

* -v— ’ ville, this the5th day of June, a. d. 1o62.*
11109. II PATTEN, Clerk.

Je7w4 By Ogdrm Squiaza, Deputy.

FOR SALE,

Jr-j. Tub STORK AND IIOUSEformerlyoe-
,,/cupied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
!J.iniies below Coloma, will be sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, tilled with a choice variety offruit tree*.
It is a good location for business.

fet»9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter-
prise sre notified and requested to pay
,TKN PER CENT, of the amount of
heir subscriptions to the undersigned

ITi. In order that a permanent organisa-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

8 W. HANDER-SON,
Temporary Treasurer.

IMacerville, May 9th, 1S62.—tf

FORTH

I'aitid by la I
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Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

(»I«bi Street, H*rtk of tbe Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Mohttaik Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschew inf? all egotism, announce with

confidence that they haTe the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

pniiisrTiisra
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

wh;c:>> fae*a.*.5j

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Doing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

fwT Printing, like all other N WES.*art things in Cali-
ifornia. have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and tno-4 desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

v-l.a' ft Smi I'riiKrftcvm-thcrrby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
*• Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing." Our stock of

CARDS, MILL. AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-‘»
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborin'.*!
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of soviet.

I>ERICS, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can

5«jt Ik? found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

SO OKS A SI) CATALOG FES,

POSTERS A SI) HASPRILLS,

PROGRA USES A SD • IIP VI. ARS,

JS VITA TIOSS A SI) Tit SETS.

BIL LHEA DS, FREUi IITEll. LS

BUSISESS CARDS A SI) TAGS,

BOX A SO BOTTLE LABELS ,

t ERTIFD A TES OF STOt K,

BASK t IIFt KS. RECEIPTS. «{•« .

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prieee. and in the same style that haa
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
vtr Those who have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what we have above anuounced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of

fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELAVICKS A JAM ARY,
Pkophibtoria.

Placermu.b, January j,lb62.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F< r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has beer: keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a fir!*t-eia*is Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, ami wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic ami Con
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and ail kinds of Radicalism—a pi-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a fln*t-
clnss newspa|»er, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undesigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted t«» general circulation. He yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A AItGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is puhli.died in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Kditorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
rieiiltural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other rr-pecf.e, ii <haff he at feast equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Ki ns Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of V nunen ■*, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional speci >1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pupi-r.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcitizen—the leadingpurpoce and design
of the Kditors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Government*—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish theirreaders the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always ap|>ear In the columns of their
paper; and its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given,as will
belikely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Kditors may he allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Sew York Weekly
Aryu 4 the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. Ithas already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PostofBee, and fifttMts why Into everyneighborhood.

TERMS :*

The Sew York Weekly Argue Is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Single subscriptions per fcnnum.... $ 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

Toany person sauding a club of 10, we will sendthe AlbanyDally Atlas dt Argue, one year, gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with any number*Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,

should be addressed to the undersigned, Varner ofBroadway and Park Place, ovpoeUe City llall
Park, Sew York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
' Proprietors.

JHtsrellancous Stobcrttsing.

A. TEDDER,
SXXTU* AMD UNDKRTAEia,

5Keep* constantly on hand »nd nuke* to

Order alt siaes of COFFINS. Will a»#o furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
•horteit notice, and on the moat reasonable tenna.

k. VKDDKR also manafactures and keeps always
bn hand all kinds and sites of
Wi&dow Saah, Doors, Blinds, BMstesds

Tables, Kitchen Bafes, Wardrobes,
Orany article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertake
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above th*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pin
cerville. mar.-8«u

Cf • - p

CITY SEXTON—UNDEETAKEE.

fc JOHN ROY, %DIALER III AND UAHrrACTt BER Of

Furniture, Matresse*, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

fW" JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STRKET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

aprft 8tu Placerville

fe.
FOR SALE HOMESTEADS

— AND —

v VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
’

BUILDING LOTS for from fin lo *200 each ’Also, ft»» vara lots and entire blocks of
hcautiful garden land, in the City and County <*t ban
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
•

Iking a Spanish Grant, Anally conArmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter It’ll re-
spects tins title, the city authorities respect it. the
District Courts and Supreme Courf of the
States res|*ect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

So that there l« not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchase* one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Nagle.’s Ituilding, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco,

maraud llAUYhV S. IHIOWN.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON THE PACirtC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
i*.*st urrit'K. C< l NTT.

Areata . Humboldt
Anaheim Los Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso bants Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo - Contra Costa
Alleghany S.erra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Sha.-ta
Ange'.'s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope .. Yolo
ltuck sport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Dio..mb’ Id Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
ltangor Butte
Belota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Maripo-a
Benicia Solano
Didw'-ir* liar Butte
Big Bar Triuity
It’g Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwnod San Joaquin
Buckeye \ olo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Hunch Tr.ni’.v
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Clovtrdxle S«noina
Claim v ilk-
Cnlp-lla..
Centerville.
Cache Cr» ek ....

C.illahan's Raich.
Campo Seen
Cntnptonville. ...

Cation City
Clarksville
Charleston
CViiarHlle
Cherokee
Chico

i Central House. ..

Chinese Camp....
Cold springs
Column

’ Colorado «.

j Columbia
Coiusi
Clay's Bar
Cosumnea
Cayote
Cot»ouwo<at
Cottage Gr»»ve....
Dougherty Station
Danville '

Damascus
Deiiverton
Diamond Springs.
Don Pedn»’a Bar..
Downieville
Douglas City
Du me
Dutch Flat

...Mendocino
.. Mendocino

Alan >-da
Yolo

Fiskiy. u
.. ..Cals' »c*%

Yuba
Trinity

...
El Dorado

Yolo
.. .El lb.rado

Butte
Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
... El Dorado
...El Dorado
....Maripo.-a
. .. .Tuolumne

Coiusi
.. . .Calaveras
..Sacramento

Napa
Shasta

Klamath
.. ..Alameda
Contra Costa

Pfarer
Solano

.... El Dorado
... .Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

...El Dorado
Placer

Drytown.
Elk Camp
Eel River.
Eureka. .

. Amador
Klamath

Humboldt
Hmi.l-i.Mt

Elderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mil.- Corner.
Etna Mills
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddlelown
Folsom
Porbestown
Forman's Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster's Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firehaugh's Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gwln
Grizzly Bear House
Griatly Flat
Goodyear’s Bar
Grove City
lloopaValley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Heal dshurg
Haywood
lialfmoon Bay
Hicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Hansonville
Henly
Holden Ferry
lloncut
Hnrnita*
Hitchcock's Ranch
Horr'sRanch
Hometown
Hay Fork
Haran
Illinois* own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown
JennyLind
Johnson’s Ranch
Jayhawk..
Kelsey’s
Keysvllle
Knight's Ferry *...,

Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles. %

Little Lake .

Lakeville
Lexington...
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach's Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Bar
lamer Lake
Lynn’s Valley
Liberty
Lock ford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission Sgn J6se
McCartysvllte
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

Miusia
El Dorado

Sacramento
Yu»>a

....San Joaquin
Siskiyou

Humboldt
Ik-1 Norte

Fresno
Nevada

Yfda
Shasta

Amador
Sacramento

Butte
San Joaquin

Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Yuba

Calaveras
Siskiyou

Fresno
El Dorado

Siskiyou
Santa Clara

Yolo
Cr lust

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado

Srf.v)g
tiie'rra

Merced
. . «. Placer

El Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
Klamath

Del Norte
Mendocino

Sonoma
Alameda

San Mateo
Sacramento

Siskiyou
Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
San Joaquin

Yuba
Mariposa

Kl Dorado
Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity

. Placer
Amador

Placer
Kl Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colu-f

.......Tuolumne
.Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
Kl Dorado

.. v.... El Dorado
Tulare

San Joaquin
• ••...it, .Napa

Fresno
Los Angeles

Sonoma
... Santa Clara
. Contra Costa

Stanislaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
.. .8an Joaquin
.. .San Joaquin

Plumas
Klamath

..Los Angeles
.. Mendocino
■. Santa Clara

Santa Clara
..Santa Clara

. Santa Clara
Monterey

...Santa Clara
...San Joaquin

Ptusnau

mwrorrtc*.
Merced Fall.
HirtMM
Martlnri
Marysville
Maxwell's Creek....
Michigan Har
Michigan niuBs ...

Mlllerton
Mill Valley
Mineraville
Mokelnmne llill....
Monroeville.. *.....

Messkville
Milleville
Monteauma -
Moore • Hunch... .

Moore'* Flat
Mormon Island... .
Mount Onhir
Mountain Ranch...
Mokelumne City
Mountain Springs..
Mountain Wells....
Mooquito
Murphy’s
Natividad
New Almaden ...
Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus.
North Bloomfield...
North Branch
North San Juan ...

North Columbia.
Oakland
Orr’e Kam i.:
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville....
Or** Kino
Orleans
Oregon House
Ousley's Bar
Pacific
I'unta Arenas
Petaluma
Pacheco.
Peacadora
Placerville :

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg
Pe%VVu*f.
rw»« Ifttf
Princeton
Pine (irove

Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley
Quincy
Ke.lw.HHl City
Rattle«nakc
Bed Bluffs
Med Hog
Kiehland
Rich Otilch
Rio Seen
Klo Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready..
Bound Tent
Reynolds' Kerry...
South Fork
San Bernardino....
San Hi*go
San Gabriel
Ihu.il *

San l.uo* Obispo....
Santa Clara
Santa Barbara
San Rafael
Satita Rosa*
Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith’* Ranch
San Leandro
San Lurtniii
San Pablo
Sal lias
San Juan
San Jo<e
Santa Crus
Sear*ville
S«H|tie»
San Antonio.......

corxTY. J

MercfdMirlpsw
.. Contra W»?ta

'.tHibaMarina
....Sacramento

Placer
Fresno

Calaveras
Trinity

Calaveras
• Coin si

Trinity
Shasta

Tuolumtlfc
Tehama
NeVadA

... .Sacramento
Mariposa
Calaveras

....San Joaquin
.Placer
Nevada

Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
Nevada

Cl Dorado
...Sutter
Nevada

Calaveras
Nevada

........Nevada
Alameda

....San Joaquin
Nevada

.... Sacramento
Plumas
Placer
Unite

.......Siskiyou
Klamath

Dl*...Tuba
IfumboJJ t

Mendocino
Sonoma

...Contra Costa
... Santa Crus

Cl Dorado
Yolo

Nevada
Tulare

* y (Vu-
1 cmfw.ro

Cnlusl
Amador

... San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
Yuba

Si«kijnu
Pin mi a a

San Mateo
Placer
Simula

Nevada
. ..Sacramento

Calaveras
Butte

Solano
Tehama

Solano
Nevada

..Nevada
Calav. raa

... Humboldt
S«n Bernardino

San Diego
....L>«Angeles

lira

San l.uia tthi po
Santa Clara

. Santa Barbara
Mar»n

Sonoma
Sonoma
Sotioma
Sonoma

Alameda
Alameda

.. .Contra Co«ta
M«*nter» y
Monterey

... Santa Clara

.... Santa Cm*
San .Mateo

... .Santa Out
Monterey

Yi«alia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch San Diego
Windsor.. Sotioma
W*MM|»ide San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western - ■ — —. -

Wert Point Calaveras
Weaver ville Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
IVomlUlnl YoiO
M'ood*’ Kerry San Joaquin
W’yandotte Buue
Wyatt’s Store .. Mariposa
Wa I*011Vtile .Santa Crua
Yankee llill r* Itutte
Yankee Jun . Plat er
Yreka S*«ki.vou
I comet K1 Dorado
Yolo Yolo
Yuba City .. Sutter

OREGOHr.
post OFFICE.

Albany
Amity ,,,
Applegate
Ashland Mills
Astoria
Auroru Mills
lielpassi
]ll*NinnDgton
Bridgeport
Rrot k% illt* ,,,
Rrow nsr ille
Butt.rrille
('hatiipoeg
Clatsop
Central
Cincinnati
Cowallis
Cottage* (trove

...

Cow Creek
Italics
Italian
I tan v ille
Dardautlls
Dayton
Deschutes
Itiamond Hill
Empire Citv
Klktoti....*,
Keolu
Etna ....

Eugene City
Fairfield
Franklin
Freedom
Forest (irove
Galeaville
Glad Tidings
(irand Prairie
Grand Hondo
Harrisburg
Hillsboro*
Independence
Jacksonville
Jennvopolis
Kellogg’s
Kirby ville
King's Valley
Lafayette..
Latshaw’s Mills...
Laurel
Lawn Arbor
Rebanon..
Leland
Islington
Liberty
Long tom
Euckinmtte
Milwaukie
McMinnville
McKenzie’s
Mount Hood.......
Mount Scott
Monmouth
Montvswania
Muddy
Myrtle Creek
Needy
North Canyon ville.
North Yamhill
Oakland
Oregon City
Osceola
Oswego.
Portland....*
Parkersville
Peoria
Phoenix
Pleasant Hill...
Port Orford
Plum Valley
Randolph
Ranier
Sock Point...*....Sickreal....*.
Hoseburg
Round mifMi.t.t

cointt.
Linn

....Yamhill
.... Jackson
....Jackson

Clatsop
Marion
Marion

Polk
Polk

Washington
Linn

Marion
Murion

Clatsop
Linn
Polk

.. Renton
I^ine

Wasco
.......Polk
.. .CI.o kmas

Jackson
....Yamhill

Wasco '
Linn

Conge
.... Cllipqiia

Polk
Polk
Lane

Marion
Lane
Lane

... Wushlon
... Douglass
... .Claktnas

Lane
Polk
Linn

,... Washtuii
Polk

....Jackson
Renton

.... Umpqua
.. .Josephine

Renton
..Yamhill

. ...Linn
... Douglass

Polk
IJnn

....Jackson
Clatsop
Renton

.Lane
Polk

;. .Clackmas
....Yamhill

Lane
....Yamhill
.. .Douglass

Polk
.. .Washton
....Ysmbill
...Douglass
.. .Clackmas
...Douglass
....Yamhill
... Douglass
.. .Clackmas
.Multnomah
.. .Clackmas
.Multnomah

Marion
tttLiftV

.»..Jackson
Lane

Curry
Polk

n... .Coos#
..Columbia
,.. 4 Jacksorr

Polk
...Douglass
.» Douglass'

POST OFFICE
Salem
Hnndr...,..;
Sail Creek
Kantroin City..
Sci".

rtmerr.

■.•cSa
..Urn >'nn

P<)»%Sent taburg
Silrerton MirW
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lana
Spring Valley YamhillSteilacoom Pi^St. Louis MarianSt. Helen a ColumbiaStaira Point Item,*,
Sublimity Mari.*2U, *I“ U Lane,Syracuse Mari...,
it rc.„ i.ari'H.Umpqua City Cmpqu*
Valbuites PolkWilliamsburg. Joatphios
Wapatoo....... Waahton\N 1 1la met tv fork |_nWillamette Y.mhH?.''“Id "

-. J'mepbine,Willumina Yamhill
Winchester Uuuglaaa'
Wilben Douglass
\ onculla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORt;
post orrics. couktv. .

Acadia Sawmish]
linker Thurston.Beaver Thurston.Horspnrt Lewi.Hrirceport Chehalis’Cansemah ClackamasCuHCMdeif

_

(•aatle liock Letrig^
Cajltlamei .Wankiahu«‘Chehalis Point Cliebslis"Cherbourg .Clals*!d*rnlle Chehalis.ClwpiHlo
cowiici .7.7. .'CSSCoal Bank, . ThurstonKbey s Landing Island

F-«tiCn[n?fr’... w«n a wTii,'*
Fort Stereos Thuratmf

I'hehshd.;t.nind Mound Thor, ion'Highland Ia-«i,H—d * Hirer Clackamas'i;“k " U
.

,

l
' er ...Clark:Mtan.i Prairie Thur.ini,Moiitieello CowliuMont.san i .t'K«bn,V,'

New Ihingem-ss rial,,,,:
Oak llarlo.r |„|.B(,

ThurstonOakland Sun mi«h
Olrmpia Thur.na,
Oy Mervllle I-.cillcPac'ir City PseiltfI ort Ih.ro.erv ClalsmI' 1" ';,d, "w Clark;Port Madison Kiima
Pori Townsend Jeir.mon

»•-»'
i* . ,

*•«—

Hoekland . SkamaniaSaunder's Prairie Ia*rri»
>*»" J«»» Whale.an'Scalier Creek Tin,ram*Seaher Kit
Seullle |y,B

'

Skoknin Chink TtiiiraionSkokoiiii.il .SawnnahSparniw ay..'. J'lcrcs
T.-ekalet Chehalta1 Chehalis
' ancone.r ('I.rk
W atlepta Walla Wall,
Ma.hngal Hark'
" listrom Wham.,u,
" 1 to'kee Chehalis' ebn Thors,.at
NEVADA TERRITORT

POST OIT ICK. CM \Tt.Car. s Mill. l armaiCarson City Carsas
ti«'no:i Car**
roriChurehill .Canaat
Lake \ alley Tarsus
Silver t in- Cara.*
Virginia Cily Carson

llrniorrallr Slalrt rairaK'saialiin
.1 lOtM *//./ —

W li . (tl.'lWlM k,
. t W'lnor-. A f II'nrk Aon
ft'tte— J-* i:.!S U«|..
t nKirtrut -J || IUr.lv.
<Wh»o-0,H. |» Sm|iir
* •fltro I VrWo —

j C. lluiiUt kvr.
b*1 S'ort*—Ij V Kuril.
El /»' «/'/.»—

I* W (irlvji ks.
Thu*. II \\ li lam*.

Fr*. ‘in—.1 }i*jr|r#,Jr.
//»<#* Wrff—(» U ||.w k .

A7««m«;/A—Jtio Pugg, tt
/.+• .4 *{;*/++— J L tlrcn*.

—J. Tln-n-|*««rri.
J/< v^'m—Jtiu Situm*.
.IfitnjH'Ui—!*. A Mrrrfft
Monterey— li g Cirr-forj
.Vrn'/»/< Iwr»— J II Ijtinar
Vrr.t'f- John W lu.al

.Vt/yal-Jrdai M Whi*tnn
,\Vrrir/.i—<* l» Roberts.

|| Wfniin.
/’/«M'i»—C Chambers.
Socrotn+ttfo—

John M Hrowr.,
Chas. 1
II. K. Mralllafcn,
(i**o I’ tilllig.

,'i/n fitrinit i/itio—

R J A Urn.
.Saf n ./trrl'/ldiw-—

C. I. lirliidid.

S.a/siW/>—W J Hot*
.SriN /.trirli nb\tf+-

K II IU!«t«U
S*in Afrit+o—

W I) MorritM.
SftMt'i Jltrb,ir,i—

Jm« I. I»rd
S>n*t>i < /«irr»—

W W. McCoy.
S>mt>i I'riu—-

\Vn» D Firnil
.ka.ig/.i_|| fWrthy
Sitrro—JobnJ Wil
Si*k>>rnn—i 0. D»4

T I. Thnmpi
Son hirtjn—-

" > Uiiherl
Sttiu(*lnnt—-

f* P PrAnnil
Suffer—J. C. M«
S*in fr,ihci»r*>-

A P Crtttcn
T Hayr*.
J II Viif,
J R lUffin
K I litkii.

Ttktntui—V.
Trinity--John C
TuiUumn*—

A N. Fr»nc
Tutorr—Wn» B

—J O. Mur
IVol-J.A Mci

A. J. Kw«lt.

County Central C ommittee.
Plgcrrvillr Ikef. Titttt. OiAtrM*

ti \\ Km,
Wl.itr Oak J*»ml

ti H <o*i
niwitttnd S|»rinr*

... Hrnry l+rt»
Mountmin C. C. MpLfm
**'lt R*r Ja rur« Futt

Knila r> M
Mud Fi|»rt| l(r* T..«

:: K II. WAina
jpEfln-y J J U»f"npi.eiimnett J. IV RaaIk

COl'RTM OF EL DOHA DO COt’ST’
msTKM T MiCKT-lt.* K V Mirra Jadfr. Tta

PatUfi. ri. rfc Xlreu'.ur Ternta r«.rsn»i«-»fr — vAs
Mctolkk . r.f k.t.eva%rv Mat a*4 third rf
ad«1 Nwtrnlrr.
rilfMV rut BT-HoA J*n,r, j(4|» Th

Pattra rtrrfe —hol<1» ita rrgulAr Trrma urn tte Aral I
of JtBiikM. Mat indkptrailrr.
rot KT OF SrSSIOHA-HoD Jamro JnktiM. Fl

iudfv. <ir« Moot and Hiram Fait. Aaaoetair J
and TVrmaa H Paiia** h.>|.1» in rogolarTaro
Aral MutpSava of Ma'ek. Jal? and ><■»p»I*r

PROHBTF ( tit KT-tlon Jaan J -bn- o Jodga TfcA
II P»ii»-it < l« rk—Iw Mi regular Tcrmioi lAe foartk N
of earb mofiib

HoaKIi OF SrPFRri.KnRi*—roo.iaia of t.mrft W
F.. N f*ir.Hit and /. P»nt.*e — Th-rtna« H Ptiuo. C3M
hold regular mat tiuga ov ik« Aral M.>i.dat of rarhst

PlAcerellle Poit Office#
TIIF MAIli* ft»r San PrAii.M^f* 1

for aII pnrta of thi« State, cloie tTtry dAy***
office at !# o'clock, P M.

The mull* f**r the AtlAntic Plate*, and I
cloae at this "ffice every *lay at llo'clock M-

The Mail** for flr**p<*n ami Washington Terrtt*
clone ev**ry day At y o’clock P. M.

The Mail* for (irtzslv Flat close at thl* «

every Wednesday, looriting at 6 o'clock.
The Mail*ft>r NVwkown cloae at 6 t*’clock, A-

on Monday*. Wednesday*, and Friday*.
The mail* f**r Cedarville and Indian

clo«e at ft o'clock A. M., every Monday andf
The for Cold Syrivu* «.u<l C<doniacla*r

cry day, t Sunday* excepted ) at 8 o'clock.
TheKelsey, P|ianlsh Flat, and (leorgetowi*

clone Tucadavs, Thurndajs and Saturday!
o’clock P. M. _

The Mails for C.iraon Valley and Pall
clone every day xt 12 o’clock M.

OfF'CK IIOl’RP.—From *o'clock, A. UJ
M .; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Pundaya

On Pundav*—From 9 until 10. A. Si..
8 until 4 P M P. M W. H RODtiKR8,f E

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
Penatnrs—(not elected thin year)—A. Pi- C. &*•*

m. Harvey.
Meiuhcrs of the Asnemhly—Seneca Dean, J.

J. H. I>ennh. II. 0. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge Jame«M*
District Attorney Ja*nL*7
Pheriff Ale*-
Onunly Clerk Thomay pJZ
Tounty Collector .J: Mi
County Recorder Fte|Jhcn
County Treasurer J- J*: -
County Assessor r»eo. Mcwj
Public Administrator W- E
County Surveyor Hugh
Superintendent Common Schools.
County Coroner

TOWNSHIP OFFICER®
Dio BarTownship.—Road Overseer,

Jus'ices of the Peace, E. D. Roach, A. W.
ConstaMes. Joseph Corlii, John Teanfey.

Ooloma Township.—Road Overseer, B- A. J
Justices of the Peace. George A. Douglass,
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Vat. PeearT

CoeeMNfeX TowsigiftF.—Road Overseer, E. H-nJson; Justice* qI the Peace. J. -■ Lock, Joka
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. K. Peck. .

Diamond PpaiPos Township.—Road Oversew*
Young; Justices of tlie Peace, John Fleec.iaf^
- • • - r,J«^Seiabuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser,
Smith. .

GBORcrrotr* TotRBMfp.—Road Overseer**
Partes ; J'olrtlces of the Peace, E- L.
Spaulding; ConstkNes,Jatoea Hoasey,

Greenwood Township.—Overseer,,^
Freeman ; Justices of the Pfeace, F.A,
J. 1. Moore; Consumes, Thoa. F. Lewli.
Smith.

..
_

-

Kelset Towkship—Road Overweef, »•
k»bOai —-

Justices of the Peace, h Born.ni.m_H.
Constable,, James H. Hugbea, Johnson 0***

Mocktais TowssKTF—Hoad Oterseer,
Justice, of th« Peace, William Knox',<V n
Constables. J. Smith, J. H. Rader- wsL

Mcd SpaiNGsTowNsmr—Read OFerseer, R-JfJ
Justices of the Peace, James
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Roussfh', Jas- *•

Placbrtillb Tow»*hip.—Road Of%rseer, Joy g,
Justices of the Peace, JohnjMfrht Q‘**
Constables, A. Stmonton, II. E

Salmon FaaLs Township 1.—Rund Qtefigf'jri
Green; Justices of the Feaee, R-
Smith ; Constables, Rattan ffiAea, Skssw-i
son.

_ _
M

White 0a* Overseer,
man; Justices of the Peace, Georg* **-1Redahan; OonstaklSi, Pi S» Hawtai, *•


